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WHAT NEW ENGLAND NEEDS

Cheaper Raw Materials and Open
Markets a Necessity.

New England lias two of the fac-
tors of wenlth cheap water power and
chenp labor. She needs cheap raw
material and open markets. Without
them she will see. her shoe factories
one by one follow her cotton mills in-

to the region of the raw materiall
Vest and South. If any man is quali-
fied to testify and bs heard respect-full-

upon this point that .man is
Governor William h Dnugiai. He has
built up and successfully conducts n
big business employing an army of
contented men and women, he is a
conservative and he says Massachu-
setts, needs freer trade both in raw
materials and the finished products o
her factories and mills. His successor,
Governor-e.ec- t Curtis Guild, equally
recognizes the gravity of the situation.
Either of these men. if he represented
SUassaehusetits In 'tho United States
Senate, would work and vote for such
modifications of our trade relations
with Canada, as would permit Mas-

sachusetts Tactcrles profitable to util-
ize the hides and lumber and coal of
the Dominion. Senator Lodge it is ex-
plained by one of his recent inter-
preters, prides himself upon his
"statesmanlike" recognition of tne
fact that Massachusetts "cannot get
what she wants." What Massachusetts
needs first and most is a group of men
in Congress who will make a fight for
Massachusetts' interests. A states-
man is a man who builds a state, not
Ipne who, holding great power and
large responsibility, sits cynically by
and watches the state decline for lack
of stout fighting that might save it.
National Magazine.

It is said that in Australia there is
a regular traffic in lending engage-
ment rings.

Nervous Women
Their Sufferings Ar Usually

Due to Female Disorder
Perhaps Unsuspected

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

Can we dispute
the well-know- n

fact that American
women are ner-
vousmi ?

How often dowe
hear the expres
sion, "l am so nf

it seems as if
rl should fly, or,
1 " Don't speak to
me." Little things
.innoy vou and

make you irritable ; you can't sleep,
you are unable to quietly and calmly
perform your daily tasks or care for
your children.

The relation of the nerves and prcn-erati-

organs in woman is so close
that nine-tenth- s of the nervous pros-
tration, nervous debility, the blues,
sleeplessness and nervous irritability
urise from some deranpement of the
organism which makes her a woman.
Fits of depression or restlessness and
irritability; spirits easily affected, so
that one minute she laughs, the next
minute weeps; pain in the abdominal
region and between tl6 shoulders;
loss of voice; nervous dyspepsia; a
tendency to cry at the least provoc-
ationall these point to .nervous pros-
tration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing
condition and prevent months of pros-
tration and su fVcring so surely ns Lydia
E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. M. E. Shotwell.of 103 I'latbush
Avenue, Brooklvn, N. Y writes:

"I csnnot express the wonderful relief I
hsve experienced by taking I.vdia E. I'iuk-hsm'- s

Vegetnliln Compound. I suffered fir
a long time with nervous prostration, back-
ache, headache, loss of njvptite. I eculd
not sleep and would walk the floor almost
every niplit. . -

"I had thrie doctors and got nolwtter, and
life was o burden. I was wlviwvl to try
Lydia E. rinkliam's Vegetable Compound,
and it has worked wonders for mo.

"I am a well woman, my nervousness is all
gone and my friends say 1 look te.T years
younger."

Will not tho volumes of letters from
women made strong by Lydia E. l'ink-
ham's Vegetable Compound convince
all women of its virtues'.' Surely yon
cannot wish to remain sick, weak
and discouraged, exhausted each day,
when you can be as easily cured as
other women.

Atlas Engines
Mtny proipeciWe purchatcrf of engine, ind

boilers are under the impreiaion that because the
Atlas Throttling Engine Is ol such high grade,
and because It it fitted with a balance valve and
a main bearing, such as only Cor lis engines of
other makes contain, It la necessarily of such
price that tt Is quite out of their reach. This is
not true. An Atlas engine is no higher in price
than any other engine except, perhaps, one
that is tnad entirely in a foundry.

For your Information, therefore, we fre for
the present in approximate price upon a lxl6
Throttling Atlas Engine, range 43 to 60
Horse Power of

$350.00
Tills Includes engine complete with band wheel,
governor, throttle valve, nd all regular trim-

mings and represent tho price delivered f. o.
b. cart factory, or, if In stock at our Agencies
at any of the following points.

Norfolk, Va. Minneapolis Mina.
Anderson, 9. C. Omaha, Neb.
Augutta, Ga. New Orleans, La.
Montgomery, Ala, Greensboro, N. C.
Des Moines, Iowa Memphis, Term.
flhreveport, La. Birmingham, Ala.
Ft. Smith, Ask. Leavenworth, Has.
New Bern, N. C. Joplin, Mo.
Jacksonville, Fla. Little Rock, Ark.
Athena, Ga.

Atlas Engine Works
StlUozatwnctMiiiaUcUiM INDIANAPOLIS

WE MANUFACTURE

Gas Saving Gas Burners
For Boilers and Hot Air Furnaces.

Write for Catalogue.
STANDARD HEATING AND RADIATOR CO..

PITTSBURG. PA.

That Baby of Yours -

Vawda Hozsta'a Croup Cur for Coufrhi. Colds Cronp
er Pneumonia. It prevail tn Membranous Croup and
)Uitliri- -. M cents, at Drujqrltita or DiaiL

A. P. HOXttlE. Bnflkla. N. Y- -

GREGORY'S SEE01 VI CataU of tcated and warranted amda
lJ-lu- U of wIm innractloa-w- nt rKEB.

J.J. . Imtrjtim, a--4lt, ,

A

RAISED FROM A DEATH-BE-

Mr. ritta, Once FrAnnnnr.il Incurable,
11 n llcen Well Three Inn,

E. E. rills, (10 Hntliawny St., RUow-licgai- i,

Me., sn.vs: "Seven years nco
my bm.k nolicil and I was so run down

that I was laid up
four mouths. I

had iiiiflit swenls
and faiulins spills
rind ilmppcd to hi

pounds. The mine
rasscd every few
minutes with in-

tense pain mul
looked like blood.
Dr.ijisy set in and
tho dortors decided

I could not live. My wife got me usinc
Doan's Kidney rills.and ns they helped
me I took heart, kept on and was cured
10 thoroughly that I've been well three
years."

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents n box.
Foster-Milbm- n Co., Buffalo. N. V.

Preserving Cut Flowers.
The usunl method of preserving cut

flowers in a condition of freshness is
to dissolve 8mt!ll amounts of ammoni-
um chloride, potassium nitrate, sodium
carbonate, or camphor in the water
into which the stems are Inserted.
The presence of one or other of these
drugs keeps the flowers from losing
their turgidity by stimulating the cells
to action and by opposing germ
growth. Flowers that have already
wilted are said to quickly revive if
the stems are inserted in a weak cam-
phor water.

A CinHranleeil Cure Knr l'll.
Ttehinir, Blind, lilwilitiK, Protruding Tiles.

niKKistH are authorized to refund money it
razoOiutmentfuil! to cure in titoH days.5(V.

The Kaiser'i automobile is the only one
without a number in l'nusia.

Fortune gives many too much but no
one enough.

God gives every bird ..s food, but
does not throw it into the nest.

Value of Wool Grease.
Th grease in the wool of sheep is

exceedingly valuable. A great deal of
it is lost when the fleece is washed
before shearing. A government ex-

pert says: "It Is safe to say that from
$2.000,0u0 to $3,000,000 worth of wool
fat and potash are run down the
streams and wasted annually in the
United States."

Catarrh Cannot Ke Cnreil
With local applications, as ihey rrinnftt
teach the seat o( the disease. C'Htarrh i it
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to euro it you must take internal remedies,
hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
aetsdireetly on the blood ami mueoussurtaco
Hull's C'atarrli Cure is not a ijuack medieiue.
It was nresi-ribe- by one of the best physi-
cians in tliis country for years, and Is a reg-

ular prescription. It is romposed ol the
best tonics known, combined with the host
blood purillers, acting directly on the mu-
cous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces suciv
wonderful results in curing catarrh, tduud
lor testimonials, free.

J. Chknev ft Co., Trops., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price, 7.V-- .

Take Halts l'ainlly Tills tor constipatioa

Advised Against Carelessness.
An Irishman and a Swede were

caught red'handed in the art of cattle
stealing out Wok;; and the ur-:i- court
of Judge Lynch had arrived at the
usual verdict. Whereupon the court
adjourned to the bridge across . the
Niobrara a:id prepared to execute its
unanimous sentence. The Swede was
given the honor of being tnrown of!

the bridge with a rope around his
nei k lirst. Cut by some mistake the
knot became united just as the Swede
hit the water and he sw;m to the bank
and hit the trail. When they started
to put the noose around the Irishman's
neck he said to the master of cere-

monies: "Now lcok here, me bye, 1

want yez to be a dom sight more care-

ful wid that rops tlnn ye was on the
Sv.nde I can't swim a sUiroke."
Omaha Examiner.

Buried in Glass Coffins
Tho glass coffin in which Tamagno.

the great singer, was burin 1 recently
was not the first which has inclosed a
curious character. There was a mis-

erly Sir Thomas Bancroft, who in Lnn- -

itnn flnvs bp.lneil im rrent riches V.ven
Lwhen his time came to die he could
not bring himself to give his property
away and so he left his estate to

until he should arise again,
which he expected shortly to do. He
had a window built in his coffin mov-

able from the Interior, and windows
and and a glazed dr.or to his tomb,
and ordered that at frequent intervals
these should be opened and himself
Inspected by the trustees. But the
latter has had enough ot the man.
They bulit almshouses wltn his estate

Detroit Free rTess.

UN0ER WHICH KINC

'The More Pnatum th Knoi1(li
More I'oflea Ilia Mora I'oiion."

The Ties, of the TV. C. T. U. in a
young giant State In the Northwest
says:

"I did not realize that I was a slave
to coffee till I left off drinking it. For
three or four years I was obliged to
take a nerve tonic every day. Now I
am free.tlinnksYto Postnm Food Coffee.

"After finding out what coffee will do
to its victim, I could liardly stand to
have my husband drink it; but he wis
not willing to quit. I studied for
mouths to find n Tvny to Induce him to
leave it off. Finally I told him I would
make no more coffee.

"I got I'ostuni Food Coffee, nnd made
it strong boiled it the required time,
and bad him rend the little book, 'The
Bond to WellvIIle,' tlia'; comes In every
pkg.

"To-da- Foslum has no stronger ad-

vocate than my husband! He tolls our
friends bow to make it. nnd that he got
through the winter without a spell of
the grip nnd has not had a headache
for months lie used to be subject to
frequent nervous beadaches.

"The stronger you drink Tostum the
more food you get; the stronger yon
drink coffee the more poison yon set."
Name giveu by Tostum Co., battle
Creek Mich. . 4f

There's a reason.

The Balanced Ration.
This was the title of tho subject al-

lotted to a speaker at ono of the
auxiliary meetings of tho Michigan
State Dairyman's Association. In the
course of his remarks he said that
he believed that many dairymen at-

tempt to feed too economically. The
average cow wants all she tan eat.
The first thing she does with her feed
is to repair to the wastes of tho body,
all excess going toward tho production
of milk. He advised a liberal supply
of different kinds of feed. Feed all
that the cow will eat. but show some
discrimination ns to kind of feed. A
cow In order to give milk should have

g foods and
foods. Good feeders always have

enough foods. Foods
containing protein are not raised on
our farms In suflleient quantities to
balance tho others. Clover, alfalfa
and bran are very good protein bear-
ers, but tho food that has tho most
protein is cottonseed n'eal. It Is
also probably the cheapest source of
protein. Next cheapest are oil and
gluten meals. The speaker also said
Ihnt he had used corn silage and cot-

tonseed meal last year and found it
a very satisfactory ration.

i

Caring for Harness.
In line with tho suggestions before

given about having places In the barn
on which to hang tho harnesss Is tho
plan of keeping preparations on hand
to oil and repair tho harness so that
it will have the longest possible lease
of life. If the harness is very soiled
and stiff tho best way of getting It
In prime condition Is to take It apart
at every place where it Is fastened by
a buckle and soaking it in water
which has been a trifle warmed.
Then lake a stiff brush, a small
scrubbing brush will answer the pur-

pose, and scrub enrh part ot the
harness thoroughly. Then spread It

out to dry and if any portion Is still
sticky scrub it again.

To soften and preserve the leather
nothing is better than nent's foot oil,

which is readily obtained. Apply a
small quantity to tho harness and
rub It in thoroughly with tho hand.
In the absence of this oil use sweet
oil. After thoroughly oiling seo that
each buckle moves freely and that
none of the stitches is broken at the
seams. Twice or three times a year
of overhauling the harness as suggest-

ed will keep It in such condition that
It will last for years longer than
when carelessly treated. Indianapo-

lis News,

Grinding Corn for Hoqs.

There is such a variation in results
of experiments conducted to aseer-- I

tain whether it is best, to grind feed
for hogs that, tho Individual feeder
Is left to he his own judge and to
ascertain for himself whether It pays
best to grind the feed or to feed it.

whole. My experience has been that
young animals will chew their feed
better than old ones nnd that almost.

'

any hog will chew corn very well be-

fore it dries out. While young hogs
'

will cliew dy corn reasonably well

old ones lire liable to pass half the
grains unbroken in their voidings.
Last year I undertook to fatten a stag
five years old and after the corn got
dry he did not, from appearance,
break half the grains.

I am now fattening a sow nbput the
same age and the same h true with
her. I am feeding her ground feed
now,' however, and feel pretty sure
that It pays mo to go to the trouble
of grinding it.

If the grains are not broken it. Is a
clear case thnt the animal will not.

pet much benefit from the feed, and
when any considerable quantity of
grains are voided without chewing by

the animal it would seem to be the best
plan to have the feed ground. Of course
it will be some trouble nnd cost to grind
the feed, but if the animals are not
chewing their feed well the extra
trouble will be amply repaid in extra
grain from tho same amount of feed.

J. P. Fletcher in the Indiana Farm-

er.

Vitality of Seed. .

The vitality of seed depends
partly on its manner of harvesting
and partly on the way It Is preserved.
Imported seed Is rarely so full of
vitality ns American grown seed. The
moist climnte of Europe and he sea
voyage Injure it. Seed kept In air-

tight packages, especially If stored
before It. Is "bone dry," loses Its life.

Seeds differ greatly in the time they
will retain their germinative power.

Cabbage and turnips can be safely
planted the third year, and will retain

soie vitality up to seven or eight
years.

CarrotB, parsley, spinach and
parsnip have low vitality after two
years, and fresh seeds are much to
be preferred.

Cucumbers, melons, etc., will retain
a vitality of 70 percent up to the third
year.

Pepper nnd egg plant re of little
value after the first year.

Beets are their best the first and
second yesr, but have been known
to grow a crop at eight years of age.

Lettuce1 is good for four years, but
celery is not safe to plant after the
first year.

Tomato, when well cured. Is good
for two or three years.

Peas and beans are good for two
years, and if well cured may grow the
third year.

Well cured flint corn will give a
60 percent stand the third year.
Dent corn and sugar corn are of
weaker vitality, and new seed should
always be planted.

Buzzs s.
Store the honey product in a cool,

dry place.
There Is little If any better honey

plant than alsike clover.
A beekeeper usually gets what

ho works for, no more, no less.
Bee that your bees this winter are

kept dry and warm with plenty of
food.

For every pound of comb it is es-

timated it costs the bees ten pounds
of honey.

To keep liquid honey from be-

coming candled, seal it up hot like
you would fruit.

Do not hold the new honey back.
Sell it as soon as possible for It will
sell better when fresh.

Many beekeepers reserve un-

furnished sections and place bees
in hives that are short on winter
stores.

Qucenless and weaki colonjies of
any kind should be united for winter-
ing. In uniting take away all but one
queen.

If you are not prepared to look af-

ter your bees properly you had better
get rid of them, as they will never
make you a profit tmeared for. '

Success In beekeeping must, be
gained by actual experience. Others
may supply facts, but the results,
even if they agree, must be tho work
of experience.

Keep the dark and ill flavored
comb off the market.' Feed it back
to the bees, sell it. to the baker, do
anything with It, but don't put. it
where It will kill the sale of honey,
good or bad alike.

How to Mate Fowls.
The mating of the fowls is of great

Importance to the true- - fancier, and
should receive careful attention from
him. The experienced and success-
ful fancier well knows Its Importance,
and realizes that upon his knowledge
of the same much of his success de-

pends. Many a season's work has
been a failure, from a fancier's
standpoint, simply because of mis-
takes in mating. The stock may have
been good but not well mated, and tho
result therefore was a failure.

To the beginner it may seem that
by mating his highest scoring male
wilh his highest scoring females ho
has made his best possible niatlnfi
and can conflidently look for good re-

sults in their progeny.
'This may at times prove correct,

Hut not always; It depends upon cir-

cumstances. No bird is perfect, and
therefore must, have its faulty points
ns well as Its good points. How to
mate a male bird having ,a faulty
comb with females with a like de-

fect, we must not expect the outcome
to be pond; for the offspring arc apt
to come wilh this defect magnified.
We should not. expect good results;
from mating a male and a female with
the same defect, for we will not set
any but. bad results. It requires but
little thought for one to plainly see
this, and cause him or her to say that
with such a male one must mate fe-

males having good combs of good re-

sults in that, direction are to be ex-

pected. You may see by so doing
you will not always obtain good re-

sults or bad, but you will not always
have bad chicks. To obtain chicks
as near perfection as ran be got, al-

ways breed from the very best stock
that can bo obtained. J. A. RoadrucM

In the Indiana Farmer.

Vegetable Medicines.
Turnip, onions, cabbage, cauliflower,

water cress and horesradlsh contain
sulphur.

Potato, salts of potash.
French beans nnd lentils give Iron.
Water cress, oil, iodines, Iron phos-

phate and other salts.
Spinach, salts of potassium ' and

Iron. Food specialists rate this th
most precious of vegetables.

Cabbage, cauliflower and spinach
are beneficial to aenaemic people.

Tomatoes stimulate the healthy ac-

tion of tho liver.
Asparagus benefits the kidneys.
Celery for reumattsm nnd neural-gi-

It is claimed that carrot form blood
and beautifies the skin.

It Is claimed that carrots forms blood
and Improve tho appetite.

Lettuce for tired nerves.
Parsley, mustard, cowslip, horse-

radish, dock, dandelion and beet tops
cjear .the blood, regulate the system
and remove that tired feeling so pecu-

liar to spring Washington Star.

More than 624,500 acres of the cot)

of India are devoted to the raising ol
tea.

Tnorrtnr Vrinnt In
The creation of a General Advertis-

ing Department for the New York Cen-

tral Lines, nnd the placing In charge
of thnt depnrtment the veteran rail-

road advertiser, George H. Daniels,
who bus been for nearly twenty years
the General Pnssengcr Agent of the
New York Central Itailwny, marks an
era In the history of advertising .In
America.

The New York Central Lines nre the
first great system to create an adver-
tising department which covers nil the
railways In their systems, nnd the

consequences of such a move-
ment cannot be appreciated at first
sight, but this action on the part of tne
management of these lines einpliasl.es
tho value of advertising generally, and
forces the conclusion of a strong belief
In the elllcncy of railroad advertising
In particular.

Some Iden of the Importance of this
new department can be had when It Is
understood thnt It will control the gen-

era! advertising In America and in
foreign countries of the New York Cen-

tral, Boston nnd Albany, Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern, Michigan Cen-

tral, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis, Rutland, and Lnke Erie and
Western Hallways and their leased
lines, baring their Western terminals
pt Chicago, St. Louis and Cincinnati,
nnd their Eastern terminnls nt New
York, Boston and Montreal, and em-

bracing more than twelve thousand
miles of the best equipped railways In
the world.

Mr. Daniels has for many years been
a (lrm believer In newspaper and maga-

zine advertising, and, therefore, the
organization of the Central Advertis-
ing Department of the New York Cen-

tral Lines is of importance to every
legitimate publication in America,
dully, weekly or monthly.

In an address before the New York
State Tress Association a few yenrs
ngo, Mr. Daniels made the point that
the railroad Is the advance agent of
commerce nnd that railroad advertis-
ing had been of immense value to
American niaiinfncturers in calling the
attention ot the whole World to the
excellent work done by our Inventors
a'd mechanics, as illustrated in the
Umpire State Express, the Twentieth
Century Limited, mid other great trains
that connect the East with the West;
the average foreigner arguing that the
men w ho are able to tiiru out such ma-

chines' must be able to build almost
anything, and that the farm machinery,
and all kinds of Industrial machinery
ulado in America, must be ot the very
best quality. Railroad advertising lias
certainly been the means ot bringing
thousands of men here from foreign
countries to Investigate our manufac-
tures and has wonderfully Increased
our foreign commerce.

Every legitimate newspaper nnd
magazine publication In America will
have a direct interest in the General
Advertising Department of the New-Yor- k

Central Lines, ami every adver-
tising agent on the continent will take
a new lease of life because of tills en-

dorsement of the value of advertising.

it is more necessary to guard the
mouth than the chest.

Be as careful of tho property of
others as yon are of your own.

ipsj wi ww.' iHuii mi l. uaiii.LU mil iiici

The full name of tho
Is printed, on the front

w
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T0 CURE THE GRIP

r IN ONE
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German Workmen Insured.
The German government conducts

a Working Man's Insurance company
in which membership is not voluntary,
but compulsory. All wage-earne-

must take out a policy in it and all
government ofilcers wilh a smaller sal-
ary than 2,ouO marks a year. Others
may come in if they wish, but these
have no choice; the government en-
forces providence up-- n them willy-nill-

The insurance is against inca-
pacity, sickness and accident. The
premium Is a weekly assessment of
not more than 4 per cent, of tthe aver-
age weekly wages, two-thir- borne
by the insured and one-thir- d by the
employer. The government collect ts
tho assessment and holds the funds.
Ten million persons are policyholders
In this enterprise, and tne payments
amount to $30,000,01111 a year. When
an insured workingman dies the gov-
ernment pays his funerai expenses
from this fund allotlng therefore a sum
equal to 20 times his daily wage. In
case of sickness payment is made at
the rate of j per cent, of the an-
nual eurnings of the Insured. The
government also conducts 354 Industri-
al courts for settling disputes between

n and employers and these
courts have considered 90,000 cases
In a year. They have never amounted
to much in settling strikes actually
begun, but they nave prevented many
disputes from growing into strikes.
Everybody's Bagazine.

Protection Against Sunstroke.
Dr. Andrew Duncan tells,, of hav-

ing read many years ago of the ex-
perience of a gentleman who traveled
In India regarding" protection from
sunstroke. He had suffered from
this several times. Reasoning from
tho fact that no one gets hehtslrocke
from the great heat of furnaces in an
arsenal, he came to die conclusion
thnt the heat rays of the sun were
not the cause of the trouble, but the
actinic rays. Hence he treated his
body like a photographer treats his
plates, and enveloped it in orange,
using always an orange-yello- shirt,
and lining his coat nnd hat with flan-
nel of the same color. During five
years of extreme exposure subse-
quently he suffered from no bad ef-
fects of the sun.

Many Bismark Statues.
Ulsmnrck, for his sins, has come to

bo about the mast bestattted figure
In nineteenth century hero worship.
The monuments erected in Germany
to the man of blood and i;on,:' lire
tiQt less alarming in number than
they are doubtlessly low in any real
art quality. Vp to the present the
number unhappily completed is 204.
and there are still :!S to be inflicted
cm an already much Bimarcked peo-
ple. The kingdom of Saxony leads
with 51 monuments. Germans dwell-
ing in the wild continents are nlso in
the race. Ono Bismarck stntnn con-
fronts, In nn attituile of becoming

the savages? of the South
Seas, .in the Bismarck areliipelego.
I. on. Inn Globe.

Origin of the Grain Weight.
By nn English law pnsseil In 12Hti.

it was provided that a 'silver penny
called a sterling, should equal in
weight 32 wheat grains, well dried,
and taken from the center of the ear.
From this it seems evident that the
grain of wheat was the prototype of
the standard grain.
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company, California Hij?
of every package of th e
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ScrvrTArcisco,CaJ.
PRKZ TOTY CENTS PFR BOTTLE

There is only One
Genuine-SyrU- p Of Pig

The Genuine is Manufactured
California Fig Syrup

The Genuine- - Syrup of Figs-- is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine, always if you wish to get hs beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-inform-

Always buy the Genuin- e- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE

Ml
LoubYiHe

PR1CE.23
DAY

MlrfiRIPINE

m- -r n

ADTrGBIPIDE
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
Aatl-Grlpln- e to dealer who won't tiamrantre It.

Call lot your MONEY BACK If IT DOMX'T (UBI.
V. W.Diemer,U.D., Manufacturer, Springfitia, XT

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-ne- ss

after II rst day's use of Dr. Kline's Clreat
Nerve ltestorer,,2trialbottleandtreBtlsefrea
Dr. K.H. Kmsb, Ltd. ,081 Arch Ht.,riiila., Pa.

The Japanese population ot Formoia
numbers only fiO.OOU.

To Cure a C'otil In One 2a.r.
Take I.axatlvu Urorao Quinine Tablets.
Jirugglst's refund money If it fails ti cure. E.

V. Grove's signature on eneh box. 25c.

Senator La Follette. nccordins to a jotn
Dal of gossip, U a vegetarian.

Ho who la of no use to himself is
of 'no use to any one.

STOPS BELCHING.

Cares Kurt Hreath Ponltl re mnil Tnitanft
Cure Free No Druvii. Cure

tij Abiorptlnn.
A sweet breath la priceless.
Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers will cure bad

breath and bad taste instantly Belching
and bad taste indicate offensive breath,
which is due to stomach trouble.

Mull's Anti-llelc- Wafers purify th
stomach and stop belching, by absorbing
foul eases that arise from undigested food,
and by supplying the digeative organs with
natural solvents for food.

They relieve sea or car sickness and
nausea of any kind.

They quickly cure headache, correct the
ill effect of excessive eating or drinking.
Tbey will destroy a tobacco, whisky or
onion breath instantly.

They stop fermentation In the stomsrh,
scute indigestion, cramps, colic, gas In the
stomach and intestines, distended ab-

domen, heartburn, bad complexion, Atrr.f
spells or any other affliction arising irora
a diseased stomach.

We know Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers will
do this, and we want you to know it. This
offer may not appear again.
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Send this coupon with your name
and sddress end your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample tree if you
have never used Mull's Anti-Belc-

Wafers, and will also send on a cer-

tificate good for 25c. toward the pur-
chase of more Uelch Wafers. You will
find them invaluable tor stomach trou-
ble; cures hv sbtorpticn. Address
Mull's Giiape Tonio Co.. 328 3d

Ave.; Hock Island, ill.

Qice Full Addreu and Write Plainly.

All druggists, SOc. per box, or by mail
Upon receipt o! price. Stamps accepted.

He that has no shame has no con-

science

WILD WITH ITCHING HUMOR. I

rriii(lnn Broke Out In Spots All Over
Unit? Cured at Expense of Only

1. S3 Thanks Clitlcurit lteuiedle.
"The Cutictira Remedies cured me of my

skin disee e, and 1 am very thankful to
Vou. Mv trouble was eruption of the skin.
which brol'C out in spots all over my body,
and caused a continual itching, which
nearly drove me wild at times. I got
medicine of a doctor, but it did not cure
mc, and wlien I saw in a pnper your ad.,
I sent to you for the Cuticura book and 1

studied my casein it. I then went to the
drug store and bought one cake of Cuti-- !

cum Soap, one box of Cuticura Ointment
and one vial of t uticura Pills. From the
first application I received relief. I used
t no (irt set and two extra e:.kc of Cuti- -

curii Snap, and was completely cured. I
hnd sulkied for two yeare, md 1 again
thank Cuticura for my cure. Claude N.
.lolmson, Mnple Grove Farm, I!. F. D. 2,
Walnut, Kan., June 1905."

A vigorous "contest Is being carried
on between rival manufacturers o
cigarets at Nluchwang.

M kit Hk ... 1

the jsjr j

liliilu
genuine. "i

rs',v'y jr.vfel fXii

1

flewYork. Wfi'.Jp.

in.tnrlk worth of lMUltnr lfW nmvHIoa hi rv
W mrnm freo with enrr oriturBoUilAMj'8 MK.KD !uB. BiMlMOBX.

P. N. U. a, I90i.

p. oocja iron. HIKniwtrah,PATENTS! VitSK'rald
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wr Thompson's EyeWater


